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Authentic  leadership  has  been  purported  to  inﬂuence  psychological  well-being  through  its impact  on
work  climate.  Using  a sample  of  406  nurses,  a time-lagged  study  design  was  employed  to determine
the  mediational  role  of work  climate  in  explaining  the  impact  of  authentic  leadership.  Two self-reported
questionnaires  were  completed  to ascertain:  (1) authentic  leadership;  and  (2)  work  climate  at  baseline.  In
addition, nurses  completed  a measure  to determine  their  level  of  psychological  well-being  at work  at  theuthentic leadership
ork climate
sychological health
sychological well-being
ell-being
ediation
6 month  time  period.  A mediation  analysis  with  the  use  of a bootstrapping  technique  reveals  that  work
climate  mediates  the  relationship  between  authentic  leadership  and  psychological  well-being  at  work.
These ﬁndings  indicate  that  authentic  leadership  impacts  the work  climate  in  a positive  manner;  thereby,
increasing  levels  of psychological  well-being  at work. We  discuss  theoretical  and practical  implications
of  the  ﬁndings  for future  research  as  well  as  outline  some  limitations.
© 2014  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  GmbH.  This  is  an  open  access  article  under  the  CC. Introduction
Over the last decade, changes in the Canadian population demo-
raphics have induced transformations in the healthcare system
Beaulieu, 1999; Colin, 2004; Hamelin Brabant et al., 2007). Even
hough the intent behind these transformations was  commend-
ble, including greater access to services, reducing costs, as well as
mproving efﬁciency and quality of care and services, the strategies
pplied to obtain these results have translated into staff reduc-
ion, relocation of human resources, and changes in work schedules
CNAC, 2002). Hence, detrimental consequences on healthcare
orkers and patients alike are noticeable indicators of a systemn dire straits (CNAC, 2002). Among the different groups of work-
rs within the healthcare system, nurses are impacted the most
Langlois, 1999).
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icenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).
The nursing work context is rippled with many critical issues
stemming from divergent causes. Among these are labour short-
ages and strained working conditions. First, with regard to labour
shortage, the nursing population is ageing and many are retiring
(Gershon et al., 2007). Here, in Quebec Canada, the Order of Nurses
(Ordre des inﬁrmières et inﬁrmiers du Québec) indicated in its
2011 report that half of its population of workers are 45 years
of age and older (Direction affaires externes, 2011). Second, the
strained working conditions negatively impact nurses’ health and
morale (Gershon et al., 2007; Gregory et al., 2007; Santé Canada,
2007), putting them at greater risk of mental illness compared to
the general working population (Santé Canada, 2007; Shields &
Wilkins, 2006), and other healthcare professionals (Voltmer et al.,
2013). With poor mental health affecting patient safety, quality of
care and performance (Sexton, Thomas, & Helmreich, 2000), and
proﬁtability of organizations (Cooper & Cartwright, 1994), it is of
paramount importance to explore and fully understand the poten-
tial determinants of psychological well-being in nurses. The less
than optimal mental health status of nurses arises from a number
of factors; most notably, a high demand for their services, coupled
with a lack of support from colleagues and administrative leaders
(Brun et al., 2002), reduced autonomy, strained work relationships
between nurses and doctors, lack of respect from their managers
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
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Brun et al., 2002), shifts in organizational structure, and poor work
limate (Mrayyan, 2008).
Among the factors that underscore the importance of support-
ve relationships, managers are identiﬁed as playing a critical role
n fostering a positive environment (Cummings & McLennan, 2005)
hat nurtures a sense of psychological well-being among employees
Nielsen et al., 2008a). Research has revealed the impact of adopt-
ng positive forms of leadership (e.g. Arnold et al., 2007; Cummings,
ayduk, & Estabrooks, 2005; Kuoppala et al., 2008; Nielsen et al.,
008b; Skakon et al., 2010; van Dierendonck et al., 2004) as in
eing authentic in improving the well-being of workers. More
peciﬁcally, authentic leadership is postulated (e.g. Dhiman, 2011;
ardner et al., 2005; Ilies, Morgeson, & Nahrgang, 2005; Macik-
rey, Campbell Quick, & Cooper, 2009) and has been reported
Nelson et al., submitted for publication) to improve psychologi-
al well-being. In addition to the impact that managers can have
n their employees, work climate is also posited to inﬂuence well-
eing (Carr et al., 2003; Brunet & Savoie, 1999). Some authors have
lso postulated that authentic leadership may  positively inﬂuence
ork climate (Mrayyan, 2008; Gardner et al., 2005; Caza et al.,
010). Therefore, authentic leadership and climate appear as poten-
ial determinants of well-being at work.
Authentic leadership is aligned with humanistic and patient-
are values that are at the core of the nursing profession (Wong
 Cummings, 2009). Relatedly, authentic leadership can constitute
n antidote to offsetting the “cold” bureaucracies, restructuration
nd organizational pressures by instilling a positive climate (Blake
t al., 2012) wherein everyone feels respected, trusted and appre-
iated for their contribution. Finally, improvement of patient care
ay  result from this endeavour, in light of the ﬁnding that authentic
eadership builds trust and conﬁdence in followers and contributes
o positive psychological well-being which in turn, will be experi-
nced by patients.
The present research aims to deepen our understanding of
sychological well-being among nurses by assessing the role of
oth authentic leadership and work climate. More speciﬁcally,
e examine the possible link between authentic leadership and
sychological well-being by considering the mediational effect of
limate. Our understanding of how the authentic leader impacts
he well-being of followers is enhanced by testing this mediational
rocess.
Our study expands current research in two ways: First, while the
ffects of authentic leadership in a nursing setting have been ver-
ﬁed in cross-sectional studies (e.g. Bamford, Wong, & Laschinger,
012; Giallonardo, Wong, & Iwasiw, 2010; Laschinger, Wong, &
rau, 2012a, 2012b; Wong & Giallonardo, 2013) we  are not aware
f any study that used a time-lagged design to formally test the
ediation model proposed. A thorough analysis of the scien-
iﬁc literature reveals that common method variance represents a
ethodological problem that researchers must better control when
eveloping a research design. The primary mean of controlling the
ommon method variance is based on a careful planning of the
esearch design. The temporal separation between measures i.e.
ndependent, mediating and dependent variables is an appropriate
pproach to reducing the negative impact of common method vari-
nce on the validity of the empirical results (Brannick et al., 2010;
onway & Lance, 2010; Podsakoff et al., 2003; Podsakoff & Organ,
986). The independent variable and the mediating variable were
easured during the ﬁrst wave of data collection. After a 6-month
ime-lag, the dependent variable was measured during the second
ave of the survey. Second, our study carefully speciﬁes and ade-
uately covers the psychological well-being construct as well as
ork climate relevant to the nursing context, creating an added-
alue to broadening our understanding of determinants in nursing
ell-being compared to previous research efforts that used distress
o extrapolate nurses’ degree of psychological well-being.arch 1 (2014) 90–101 91
Our article is organized as follows: First, we  provide a con-
ceptual framework of psychological well-being at work. Next, we
present research supporting authentic leadership and work climate
as being two determinants of well-being at work among nurses. We
conclude with a general discussion of our ﬁndings and limitations
as well as highlight practical implications and future vistas.
2. Theoretical framework
Originally, researchers saw health as the absence of disease
(Bruchon-Schweitzer, 2002; Keyes, 2005). However, in 1946, the
World Health Organization (OMS, 1946) adopted an innovative and
multidimensional deﬁnition of mental health, where it was now
seen as “a state of complete well-being [. . .]  and not merely the
absence of disease. . .”  Since then, many researchers have adopted
the multidimensional conceptualization of health based on the
absence of negative indices and the presence of positive ones (e.g.
Achille, 2003; Keyes, 2005). In the literature, psychological well-
being and psychological distress are the main references when
postulating positive and negative indices of psychological health
(Massé et al., 1998a, 1998b, 1998c). They constitute two distinct
axes rather than opposite poles of a continuum (Karademas, 2007;
Massé et al., 1998b). Stated differently, they represent distinct con-
structs, albeit related. When optimal psychological health is the
focus of research, the aim is to determine the absence of, or a low
level of psychological distress and a high level of psychological
well-being. Interestingly, research shows that positive psychol-
ogy interventions aimed at improving psychological well-being
can also reduce psychological distress (Mazzucchelli, Kane, & Rees,
2010; Sin & Lyubomirsky, 2009).
Historically, however, psychological distress and analogous con-
structs – e.g. stress, depression, and burnout – have received
attention from the scientiﬁc community, far more than its positive
counterpart. It is also the case in the nursing domain. We  can ﬁnd
numerous articles addressing stress (e.g. McGrath, Reid, & Boore,
2003; Stordeur, D’Hoore, & Vandenberghe, 2001; Wu  et al., 2010),
depression (e.g. Mark & Smith, 2012; Ohler, Kerr, & Forbes, 2010),
and burnout (e.g. Van Bogaert et al., 2013; Voltmer et al., 2013), but
few investigating psychological well-being at work.
Psychological well-being at work corresponds to intrinsic states
of happiness experienced by an individual that lead to life satisfac-
tion, conﬁdence, and cheerfulness (Diener, Oishi, & Lucas, 2003;
Massé et al., 1998a). It stresses pleasant emotional and cognitive
experiences (Diener et al., 2003; Massé et al., 1998a). In our study,
psychological well-being at work depicts the person in relation to
three perspectives: (1) Self; (2) Involvement towards work; and
(3) Involvement in his/her social context. The ﬁrst investigates the
individual’s personal equilibrium that is his/her emotional balance.
The second examines the person’s involvement as in where he/she
shows ambition in his/her work. The third explores social harmony
in terms of how a person maintains good relationships with his/her
surroundings and how he/she is open to what is happening around
him/her (Gilbert, Dagenais-Desmarais, & Savoie, 2011).
Research shows that deployment of targeted interventions to
improve psychological well-being at work engenders personal and
organizational beneﬁts (Harter, Schmidt, & Hayes, 2002; Judge
et al., 2001; Lyubomirsky, Sheldon, & Schkade, 2005). At a per-
sonal level, individuals who report high levels of psychological
well-being seem to have larger social networks, more energy, and
better immune systems (Lyubomirsky et al., 2005). At an organiza-
tional level, creativity, cooperation, quality of work (Lyubomirsky
et al., 2005), individual performance (Judge et al., 2001) and organi-
zational productivity (Harter et al., 2002) are enhanced. When we
consider the potential impact of such beneﬁts in the nursing con-
text, nurses themselves, along with the organizations they are part
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f, and patients they serve, all beneﬁt. However, such beneﬁts are
nabled by those in position of inﬂuence – managers. Indeed, man-
gers seem to be important actors in the promotion of psychological
ell-being among employees.
.1. Authentic leadership
As stated by the American American Association of Critical-Care
urses (AACN) (AACN, 2005), authentic leadership is perceived
s an important lever to improve patient safety and their well-
eing, nurse stafﬁng, retention, and well-being of nurses (Ilies
t al., 2005; Kuoppala et al., 2008; Lagan, 2007; Toor & Ofori,
009). Other research has focused on demonstrating the impact
f authentic leadership on work environment (Blake et al., 2012),
nd organizational performance. Authentic leadership is viewed as
 root construct (Avolio & Gardner, 2005; Gardner et al., 2011),
hich lies upstream of other positive forms of leadership (Brown,
revin˜o, & Harrison, 2005; Russell & Stone, 2002; Smith, Montagno,
 Kuzmenko, 2004; Walumbwa et al., 2008). The concept of authen-
ic leadership has at its core positive attributes (e.g. Clapp-Smith,
ogelgesang, & Avey, 2009) that focus attention on what is work-
ng, which tend to have a greater afﬁnity for how nurses tend to
perate at their work. On a daily basis, nurses focus on enhancing
he well-being of their patients.
Authentic leadership makes reference to “a pattern of leader
ehaviours that draws upon, and promotes both positive psy-
hological capacities and a positive ethical climate to foster
reater self-awareness, an internalized moral perspective, bal-
nced processing of information, and relational transparency on
he part of leaders working with followers, to foster positive self-
evelopment.” (Walumbwa et al., 2008). It constitutes a higher
rder construct, comprising four dimensions: The ﬁrst dimension
akes reference to one’s self-awareness deﬁned as the capacity of a
eader to read skills of self and others in relation to behavioural pat-
erns, feelings, desires, and cognitions (Kernis & Goldman, 2006).
elf-awareness also includes one’s ability to regulate individual
ctions in relation to the environment and the people. The sec-
nd dimension underscores one’s ability to engage in a balanced
rocessing of information as it relates to being able to objectively
nalyze information prior to making decisions (Avolio, Walumbwa,
 Weber, 2009a). This dimension considers cognitive processes
hat impact decisions and actions of the leader (Gavin et al., 2003).
he third dimension looks at the internalized moral perspective
hat is in essence the behavioural translation of self-awareness and
alanced processing of information (Kernis & Goldman, 2006). It
ddition, it also considers the ethical aspects of decision-making
Walumbwa et al., 2008). The ﬁnal dimension relates to the deep
esire of the leader to interact with others by being transparent, sin-
ere and honest (Kernis & Goldman, 2006). Leaders demonstrating
elational transparency in their dealings with people tend to build
 relationship based on trust as well as offer a secure environment
n which people can grow in their full potential (Macik-Frey et al.,
009).
Authentic leaders are therefore believed to inﬂuence their fol-
owers’ well-being through numerous mechanisms (Ilies et al.,
005). Among the mechanisms most studied, the following are
orthy of consideration. First, followers internalize the leader’s
alues by mean of vicarious learning (Bandura, 1977). Vicarious
earning is also put to contribution when the authentic leader
nacts as a role model in the expression of authentic behaviours, in
eading the way of acceptable and encouraged behaviours. Next,
ith his/her communicative dynamism, honesty, and genuinenterest in his/her followers, the authentic leader fosters a secure
nvironment where followers can express themselves freely and
espectfully which reverberates on the well-being of the follow-
rs (Macik-Frey et al., 2009). Third, the authentic leader supportsarch 1 (2014) 90–101
the development of autonomy, encourages and stimulates gen-
uine rapports between followers as well as creates developmental
opportunities for them (Deci, Connell, & Ryan, 1989). The fulﬁl-
ment of the latter is essential to one’s well-being and intrinsically
motivated behaviours. Lastly, the fact that followers experience
positive interactions through social contagion (Hatﬁeld, Cacioppo,
& Rapson, 1994) enacts on followers’ well-being.
To our knowledge, two empirical studies investigated the rela-
tionship between authentic leadership and well-being at work
(Nelson et al., submitted for publication; Rog, 2011). Results
from the Nelson et al. (submitted for publication) study, based
on two samples, reveal positive and signiﬁcant associations
between authentic leadership and psychological well-being at
work (r[365] = .32, p < .01; r[859] = .35, p < .01). Proximal to the
constructs under review, three studies show a positive and signif-
icant relationship between authentic leadership and involvement
at work, a dimension of well-being at work (Bamford et al., 2012;
Giallonardo et al., 2010; Wong, Laschinger, & Cummings, 2010).
Lastly, authentic leadership has been found to be positively associ-
ated with emotional happiness (Jensen & Luthans, 2006). However,
results reported by Rog (2011) do not support an association
between authentic leadership and well-being among followers
(r[62] = −.05, p = .66). The non-signiﬁcant link may  be explained by
the small sample size and the use of a general non-speciﬁc to work
well-being instrument.
In general, research has conceptualized authentic leadership at
the individual level of analysis. Leadership depends not only on
leader behaviours but also on the followers’ interpretation of these
behaviours, based on their self-concept, motivations and cognitive
schemas (Barrick, Mount, & Li, 2013; Dansereau et al., 1995; Durand
& Nord, 1976; Lord, Brown, & Freiberg, 1999). Therefore, it lends
itself best to an individualized approach of leadership (Dansereau
et al., 1995) where the focus is on gauging people’s perception of
their reactions to the work context (Endler & Magnusson, 1976;
James & Sells, 1981). On the basis of the review presented, where
the majority of the results purport a positive association between
authentic leadership and well-being at work, we  hypothesize the
following:
Hypothesis 1. Authentic leadership will be positively related to
psychological well-being at work.
2.2. Work climate
In addition to its link to well-being, authentic leadership is also
considered as a potential determinant in inﬂuencing work climate.
A positive climate is in general described as encouraging trust-
worthy relationships as well as supporting a sentiment of treating
people fairly (Blake et al., 2012). Similar to well-being, work cli-
mate has garnered the interest of researchers in part due to the
many ways it has been operationalized (Kuenzi & Schminke, 2009;
Parker et al., 2003; Schneider, Ehrhart, & Macey, 2013). Considering
such differences, we note the following as relevant to this study:
It has been treated as either a molar or a speciﬁc construct. In
nursing, we  note a prevalent tendency to investigate climate as a
speciﬁc construct. Both safety climate (e.g. Hofmann & Mark, 2006;
Mark et al., 2007; Singer et al., 2009; Weng et al., 2012) and eth-
ical climate (e.g. Joseph & Deshpande, 1997; Schluter et al., 2008;
Shirey, 2005) have been put at the forefront, mainly due to their
direct impact on patient care. In our study, we  address climate as a
molar construct.
Second, there are several measures employed in research to
determine nurses’ work climate. Among the most widespread and
validated measures, we  ﬁnd the Nursing Work Index (NWI-R)
(Aiken & Patrician, 2000) that describes four dimensions which
characterize and differentiate the nurses’ work environment: (1)
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utonomy; (2) Control over the work environment; (3) Rela-
ionships with physicians; and (4) Organizational support for
aregivers. Inspired by the NWI, the Practice Environment Scale
PES-NWI) (Lake, 2002) assesses perception of organizational
haracteristics that facilitate or constrain nursing practice. The
nstrument consists of ﬁve subscales: (1) Nurse participation in hos-
ital affairs; (2) Nursing foundations for quality of care; (3) Nurse
anager ability, leadership, and support of nurses; (4) Stafﬁng and
esource adequacy; and (5) Collegial nurse–physician relations. The
ES-NWI is the only tool, to our knowledge, that includes lead-
rship as a component of climate. Finally, the Nursing Context
ndex (NCI) (Slater, McCormack, & Bunting, 2009) is based on a
erson-centred approach consisting of four subscales: (1) Adequate
tafﬁng; (2) Doctor–nurse relationship; (3) Nurse management;
nd (4) Empowerment.
Poghosyan, Nannini, and Clarke’s (2013) review of literature
n climate in a nursing setting identiﬁed the following domains
s the most frequently found to impact well-being: (1) Quality of
elationships, i.e. collaborative, collegial and considerate practices
etween nurses and physicians; (2) Autonomy allowing nurses to
xercise their professional judgement; and (3) Professional visibil-
ty aligned with the nurses capacity to self-actualize. In line with
heir ﬁndings, the scale used in this study captures these three
omains.
Work climate generally refers to the mood of the organization
Brunet & Savoie, 1999), coming from the psychological represen-
ations of structures, processes, and events (James et al., 1978). It
merges from the way organizations interact with the employees
nd affect their behaviours and outcomes (Poghosyan et al., 2013).
ince climate is equivalent to the personal perception of how a per-
on is being treated within – and by – the organization, it thereby
raws the investment that a follower is willing to return (Brunet
 Savoie, 1999). Work climate is operationalized by three dimen-
ions which intersect with the domains depicted by Poghosyan
t al. (2013). First, consideration refers to how an individual feels
e/she is being treated at work related to collaboration and feelings
f pride and value. Second, autonomy considers the perception of
 person’s autonomy in decision-making and latitude conferred.
astly, self-actualization refers to the ability to grow, and develop
n the workplace (Brunet & Savoie, 1999).
In an era marked by several organizational scandals, acceler-
ted work pace and disturbances of all sorts, the establishment and
aintenance of a trustworthy climate in organizations is a deﬁnite
sset. Leaders are key actors in this venue. Work climate is usu-
lly posited as an outcome of leadership practices (e.g. Parker et al.,
003) and as an antecedent of well-being at work (e.g. Gershon
t al., 2007). Furthermore, climate is often seen in the literature as
 mediator of the relationship (e.g. DeJoy et al., 2010).
The scientiﬁc literature presents authentic leadership as pos-
tively inﬂuencing climate (e.g. Blake et al., 2012; Gardner et al.,
005; Walumbwa et al., 2008; Woolley, Caza, & Levy, 2011). Thus,
mpirical studies show a positive relationship between authentic
eadership and climate (Walumbwa et al., 2008; Woolley et al.,
011). The authentic leader fosters positive and trustworthy cli-
ate (Henderson & Brookhart, 1996) with his/her communicative
nd supportive approach which is characterized by transparency,
rust, integrity, and high moral standards (Gardner et al., 2005).
hrough mechanisms such as social contagion and vicarious learn-
ng, positive behaviours enacted by the authentic leader are
bserved in followers (Macik-Frey et al., 2009), contributing to
 positive climate. The authentic leader personify a model, and
ollowers adopt behaviours to be perpetuated (Shirey, 2006). Fur-
hermore, the authentic leader is said to support self-determination
f followers by providing autonomy of action and developmental
pportunities (Deci et al., 1989). On the basis of the aforementioned
iscussion, we hypothesize the following:arch 1 (2014) 90–101 93
Hypothesis 2. Authentic leadership will be positively related to
climate.
As the authentic leader develops a positive work climate, fol-
lowers feel more secure and conﬁdent, reverberating on their
well-being (Ilies et al., 2005). Also, positive emotions originating
from authentic leaders may  become infectious, contributing to
increase followers’ well-being (Macik-Frey et al., 2009). Social con-
tagion is said to bring forth positive mood (Bono & Ilies, 2006), instill
hope and resilience (Norman, Luthans, & Luthans, 2005). Hence,
climate positively inﬂuences well-being at work (Jackson-Malik,
2005; Sellgren, Ekvall, & Tomson, 2008; Stone, Du, & Gershon,
2007), and is posited as an antecedent of well-being (Danna &
Grifﬁn, 1999). On the basis of the latter, we  hypothesize the fol-
lowing:
Hypothesis 3. Climate will be positively related to psychological
well-being at work.
Authors in the healthcare domain show that a lack of positive
climate can have deleterious outcomes on nurses, affecting their
ability to perform successfully in their roles (Gershon et al., 2007;
Gregory et al., 2007; Stone et al., 2007). According to a review
of 37 international studies done with the Practice Environment
Scale (PES-NWI) (Warshawsky & Havens, 2011), the quality of
the nurse environment as indexed by the PES-NWI, is positively
associated with nurse well-being measured through a variety of
scales: Job enjoyment, job satisfaction, psychological empower-
ment, and inversely with burnout (Warshawsky & Havens, 2011).
As mentioned, the instrument assesses ﬁve dimensions of the
nurse practice environment, which can also form a global index
(Estabrooks et al., 2002). The “Nurse manager leadership” sub-
scale of the PES-NWI, which resembles to some extent to authentic
leadership, is one that is most consistently correlated with job sat-
isfaction at the individual-level of analysis (Warshawsky & Havens,
2011). Therefore it seems that the perception of an appropriate and
supportive leadership can make a difference on nurses’ well-being.
In their review, Warshawsky and Havens (2011) mentioned that
the level of analysis of the PES-NWI (nurse, work unit, or hospi-
tal) is not consistent across studies; the individual level of analysis
(i.e. nurse) being more researched. A recent multi-level study per-
formed by Gabriel et al. (2013) indicates that although the “Nurse
manager leadership” subscale seems to have a positive effect on
nurses’ job satisfaction at both individual and unit levels of analysis,
the “Nurse participation in hospital affairs” subscale is negatively
related to emotional exhaustion only at the individual level of
analysis. This ﬁnding is noteworthy because this subscale covers
similar content than the work climate scale used in the present
study, namely, consideration from management, involvement in
decision-making, and opportunities for career advancement. Inter-
estingly, they found that “Nurse manager leadership” was not
directly related to emotional exhaustion, while the “Nurse partic-
ipation in hospital affaires” subscale (work climate) was directly
related to exhaustion at the individual level. Overall, these results
suggest that it is meaningful to study work climate at the individual
level of analysis and compatible with the mediation hypothesis in
this study, where leadership is indirectly related to well-being of
nurses (Fig. 1).
We  thus hypothesize the following:Hypothesis 4. Climate will mediate the relationship between
authentic leadership and psychological well-being at work.
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Fig. 1. Mediation model. a = main effect of authentic leadership on work climate,
b  = main effect of work climate on psychological well-being at work, a × b = indirect
effect of authentic leadership on psychological well-being at work through the medi-
ator,  work climate, c′ = direct effect of authentic leadership on psychological health
at  work, controlling for work climate, eM = error related to the mediator, work cli-
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well-being in life in general. Accordingly, participants were asked
to indicate the extent to which they experience each statement
while at work. Items of the questionnaire were measured with a
1 Research Edition Translation TA-405 Authentic Leadership Questionnaire (ALQ)
–  Self & Rater Forms – All 16 items each performed by Katia Nelson on March
6, 2011. Translated into French Canadian and reproduced by special permission
of  the Publisher Mind Garden, Inc, www.mindgarden.com from Authentic Leader-ate, eY = error related to the dependent variable, psychological well-being at work,
2  = second hypothesis, H3 = third hypothesis, H4 = fourth hypothesis, T1 = Time 1,
2  = Time 2.
. Method
.1. Procedure, data source, study participants, and design
Data were collected through two Web  surveys created using
urvey Monkey and both surveys included SSL security protocol.
e  employed a non-experimental time-lagged design (two data
ollections occurring 6 months apart), which reduces common vari-
nce bias (Podsakoff et al., 2003). The target population comprised
urses from the province of Quebec, Canada. The ﬁrst data col-
ection took place between May  2 and 16, 2011. The second data
ollection was held between November 7 and 19, 2011, and only
espondents who indicated their interest in participating again 6
onths later (Time 2) were solicited.
In both experiments, participants were informed of the study
bjectives and the scope of the study, advised of time required to
omplete the questionnaire, the voluntary nature of their participa-
ion, the possibility of withdrawing from the study at any time, the
eed to actively conﬁrm their consent to participate in the study
n conformity with an ethics certiﬁcation issued by the University
f Montreal (mandatory checkbox to signify their agreement) and
he preservation of conﬁdentiality of individual responses.
Among the 7997 participants contacted, 859 respondents com-
leted the survey at Time 1 (response rate of 10.7%). Of these, 847
espondents indicated their agreement to participate in the Time
 study. In the end, 608 nurses responded to the Time 2 study
response rate of 71.8%). Pairing of Time 1 and Time 2 was done
n regard to the following matching criteria: (1) E-mail address; (2)
ender; (3) Age; (4) Time in employment; and (5) Time with super-
isor. The ﬁnal sample consisted of 406 pairings. The demographic
haracteristics of the study sample are presented in Table 1.
.2. Measures
.2.1. Independent variable – authentic leadership (measured at
ime 1)
The 12-item French validated measure (Nelson et al., submitted
or publication) translated from Walumbwa et al.’s (2008) original
nglish Authentic Leadership Questionnaire (ALQ), was used to assess
he supervisors’ authentic leadership behaviours. The scale con-
ains four dimensions: (1) Self-awareness (3-item), e.g. “Accurately
escribes how others view his or her capabilities;” (2) Balanced
rocessing (3-item), e.g. “Listens carefully to different points ofarch 1 (2014) 90–101
view before coming to conclusions;” (3) Relational transparency
(3-item), e.g. “Says exactly what he or she means;” and (4) Inter-
nalized moral perspectives (3-item).1 Participants were asked to
rate the leadership behaviours of their immediate supervisor. All
items were measured with a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from
1 “Not at all” to 5 “Frequently, if not always.” A second-order
conﬁrmatory factor analysis results from the French validation
study (Nelson et al., submitted for publication) showed adequate ﬁt
indexes in two samples (CFI = .95–.97, TLI = .93–.96, SRMR = .03–.04,
and RMSEA = .08), and good Cronbach coefﬁcient for the scale as a
whole as well as for the four dimensions (.70 ≤  ˛ ≤ .96). However, to
achieve satisfactory ﬁt to data, four items from Walumbwa et al.’s
(2008) original scale presented high measurement errors, and were
removed from the French scale. These items (4, 5, 7, and 13) sub-
stantially overlapped with items that were also dropped in the ALQ
scale translation in other languages than English (Moriano, Molero,
& Lévy-Mangin, 2011; Rego et al., 2012). Considering the new-
ness of the French translated scale, a conﬁrmatory factor analysis
was performed on our present study sample. Results are simi-
lar to those reported in the latter study: We obtain adequate ﬁt
indexes (N = 406, 2(50) = 194.50, CFI = .96, TLI = .95, SRMR = .032,
and RMSEA = .08), and good Cronbach coefﬁcients for the scale as a
whole as well as for the four dimensions (.82 ≤  ˛ ≤ .95).
3.2.2. Mediator variable – climate (measured at Time 1)
Perceptions of work climate were assessed with an adapted
17-item scale initially developed by Roy (1989). Participants were
asked to evaluate the perception of “How they are being treated by
and within the organization.” The scale contains three subscales:
(1) Autonomy (5-item), e.g. “You have the ﬂexibility necessary to
do your job;” (2) Developmental opportunities (6-item), e.g. “You
can develop your potential at work;” and (3) Recognition (6 item),
e.g. “Your contribution is recognized.” All items were measured
with a 6-point scale, ranging from 1 “Fully disagree” to 6 “Fully
agree.” Previous studies report high correlations between the three
climate subscales (mean r > .60) and the possibility of calculating
a global score indicating the extent to which the work climate is
perceived as supportive (Boudrias et al., 2010; Courcy & Savoie,
2004; Gilbert, Lebrock, & Savoie, 2006). Conﬁrmatory factor analy-
ses have supported that the subscales used as indicators of a single
factor satisfactorily ﬁt the data (Boudrias et al., 2010, 2011). Valid-
ity evidence for the climate measure can be found in past studies,
showing positive associations with employee organizational com-
mitment (Courcy & Savoie, 2004) and negative associations with
workplace deviance (Courcy & Savoie, 2004). Cronbach coefﬁcients
for the climate measure reported in the literature are satisfactory
(.90 ≤  ˛ ≤ .96) (Courcy & Savoie, 2004; Nelson & Brunet, 2011). The
internal consistency was  very high in this study (  ˛ = .97).
3.2.3. Dependent variable – psychological well-being at work
(measured at Time 2)
Psychological well-being at work was  assessed with a 25-item
validated scale (Gilbert et al., 2011, 2006). This scale is an adapta-
tion to the work context of Massé et al. (1998a) scale measuringship Questionnaire by Bruce J. Avolio, William L. Gardner & Fred O.  Walumbwa.
Copyright© 2007 by Bruce J. Avolio, William L. Gardner & Fred O. Walumbwa. All
rights reserved in all media. Further reproduction is prohibited without the Pub-
lisher’s written consent. Published by Mind Garden, Inc. www.mindgarden.com.
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Table  1
Demographics of the sample compared to the Quebec nursing population.
Description T1 sample
(N = 406)
%
Nursing workforce
2010–2011
(N = 67 050)
%
Gender
Female 90.6 90.3
Male 9.4 9.7
Age
Less than 24 5.2 4.3
25–34 28.5 23.1
35–44 25.9 23.0
45–54 30.5 28.0
55  and over 9.9 21.7
Education
CEGEP (including hospital diploma) 24.1 55.7
University – Certiﬁcate 9.4 10.0
University – Bachelor Degree 46.3 31.2
University – Graduate Degree 20.2 3.1
Employment status
Full time 69.2 57.5
Part  time 29.1 32.3
Occasional 1.7 10.2
Hours worked per week n.a.
Less than 20 5.2
20–29 13.5
30–39 52.0
40–49 22.2
50 and more 7.1
Seniority within the organization n.a.
Less than 6 months 2.7
Between 6 and 11 months 5.9
Between 1 and 2 years 11.8
Between 3 and 5 years 21.7
Between 6 and 10 years 21.4
Between 11 and 15 years 9.6
More than 15 years 26.8
Time in your current position n.a
Less than 6 months 9.9
Between 6 and 11 months 9.6
Between 1 and 2 years 23.9
Between 3 and 5 years 26.6
Between 6 and 10 years 18.2
Between 11 and 15 years 7.1
More than 15 years 4.7
Time with your supervisor n.a.
Less than 6 months 13.8
Between 6 and 11 months 14.8
Between 1 and 2 years 25.6
Between 3 and 5 years 28.8
Between 6 and 10 years 11.6
Between 11 and 15 years 3.9
More than 15 years 1.5
Frequency of contacts with supervisor n.a
Never to once on occasion 13.8
Sometimes 21.9
Quite often 44.8
Frequently, if not always 19.5
Shift usually assigned n.a.
Day 78.6
Evening 15.0
Night 6.4
Work sector
Public 84.8 84.1
Private 9.5 11.8
N
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Hayes (2013) in SPSS 21.0. A bootstrap procedure which resam-Education 5.7 4.1
ote: n.a. = not available.
-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 “Almost never” to 5 “Almost
lways.” An exploratory factor analysis indicated that the scale con-
ains three subscales dimensions: (1) Personal balance (10-item),
.g. “I feel healthy and in good shape;” (2) Involvement/engagement
t work (8-item), e.g. “I have goals and ambition;” and (3) Har-
ony/sociability in the workplace (7-item), e.g. I get along with
y colleagues.” Conﬁrmatory factor analyses have supported thatarch 1 (2014) 90–101 95
the subscales used as indicators of a single factor satisfactorily ﬁt
the data (Boudrias et al., 2011), which is consistent with the results
of Massé et al. (1998b) showing that well-being form a second-
order factor. Validity evidence for the well-being measure can be
found in past studies, showing positive correlations with employee
satisfaction of their intrinsic needs and a negative correlation with
psychological distress (Boudrias et al., 2011). Cronbach coefﬁcients
for the well-being measure found in the literature are satisfactory
(.82 ≤  ˛ ≤ .91) (Gilbert et al., 2011, 2006; Boudrias et al., 2011). The
internal consistency was very strong in this study (  ˛ = .95).
3.2.4. Control variables – demographic characteristics (measured
at Time 1)
The information on speciﬁc demographic indicators as shown
in Table 1 was collected. Participants answered one question per
demographic indicator. Based on prior research – e.g. gender differ-
ence (Avolio et al., 2009b) – these indicators may  affect the impact
of authentic leadership, work climate or psychological well-being.
In this study, we  controlled for demographic characteristics when
testing our mediation model.
4. Results
Descriptive statistics, assessment of normality and correlations
among variables are given in Table 2.
We used correlational analyses to verify the associations
between the socio demographic variables (age, education, number
of hours worked per week, organizational tenure, time in current
position, time with supervisor, frequency of contacts with super-
visor, and number of employees per work unit) and variables of
our model. As displayed in Table 2, we note that three socio demo-
graphic variables are linked to variables in our model. Education
is positively related to authentic leadership (r = .10, p < .05), and
work climate (r = .12, p < .05). Number of hours work per week
is negatively related to psychological well-being (r = .18, p < .01).
Lastly, frequency of contact with the supervisor is positively related
to authentic leadership (r = .24, p < .01), and work climate (r = .10,
p < .05). The magnitudes of the correlations are small.
Second, we used ANOVA analyses to verify associations between
categorical variables (gender, employment status, work shift, and
work sector) and variables of our model. ANOVAs’ results show two
statistically signiﬁcant differences. First, in regard to work climate
and employment status (F[2,403] = 6.35, p < .05); nurses working
full time (M = 4.64) better perceive their work climate than nurses
working part time (M = 4.29). Second, in regard to work climate and
work shift (F[2,403] = 6.35, p < .05); nurses working the day shift
(M = 4.61) better perceive their work climate than nurses working
the evening shift (M = 4.32). Despite reaching statistical signiﬁ-
cance, the actual difference in mean scores between the groups
is quite small in both cases. The effect size, calculated using eta
squared, are .03 and .01, respectively.
Finally, additional assumptions related to regression analy-
sis were veriﬁed. All the variables in our model are normally
distributed, as indicated by the skewness and kurtosis values.
Inspection of the correlation matrix conﬁrms the absence of singu-
larity and multicollinearity. Furthermore, assumptions of linearity
and homoscedasticity are met.
4.1. Hypotheses test
We analyzed our hypothesized mediation model using ordinary
least squares path analysis with the PROCESS macro developed byples the data multiple times (5000 times in our study, as per Hayes
(2013) recommendations) and gives estimate of an entire samp-
ling distribution for the indirect effect was also performed. To test
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Table  2
Descriptive statistics, normality assessment, correlations and alpha coefﬁcient among variables.
Scale M SD Skewness Kurtosis 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11
1 Authentic leadership 1–5 3.49 .90 −.59 −.17 .95
2  Work climate 1–6 4.54 .97 −1.01 1.12 .54** .97
3  Psychological well-being at work 1–5 4.00 .56 −.39 .20 .26** .41** .95
4  Age 1–5 3.11 1.09 – – .04 .03 .01 –
5  Education 1–4 2.63 1.06 – – .10* .12* −.06 .15** –
6  Hours worked per week 1–6 3.15 .98 – – .03 .07 −.18** .00 .25** –
7  Organizational tenure 1–7 4.89 1.68 – – −.04 −.05 −.03 .47** −.04 −.04 –
8  Time in their position 1–7 3.74 1.53 – – −.10 −.06 .06 .35** −.06 −.00 .62** –
9  Time with supervisor 1–7 3.27 1.40 – – .04 .01 .02 .18** −.04 −.01 .39** .46** –
10  Frequency of contact with supervisor 1–5 3.68 .98 – – .24** .10* −.02 .11* .04 .16** .09 .06 .18** –
11  Number of employees in the work unit 1–6 3.87 1.99 – – .00 −.02 −.02 −.18** .05 .17** −.03 −.01 −.02 −.02 –
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* p < .05 (two-tailed).
** p < .01 (two-tailed).
he null hypothesis regarding mediation effects, the bias-corrected
ercentile method generated 95% conﬁdence intervals.
All socio demographic variables linked to the variables in our
odel were entered as control variables (covariates) in the regres-
ion analyses. Only one variable, hours worked per week, was
egatively related to psychological well-being in our regression
odel, t(398) = −2.71, p < .01, with a 95% conﬁdence interval from
.14 to −.02. We  reran the analyses keeping the latter variable to
acilitate the interpretation of results. As expected, hours worked
er week was still negatively related to psychological well-being,
(402) = −4.72, p < .001, with a 95% conﬁdence interval from −.17 to
.07.
Table 3 presents the results of the mediation analysis. The results
how a link between authentic leadership and psychological well-
eing at work (c = .17, p < .001) before the addition of the mediator.
he simple mediation analysis revealed that authentic leadership
ndirectly inﬂuences the psychological well-being at work of nurses
hrough its impact on work climate. As it can been seen in Table 3
nd Fig. 2, participants who perceived higher level of authentic
eadership tended to perceive higher level of work climate (a = .58,
 < .001), and participants who perceived higher level of work cli-
ate tended to report higher level of psychological well-being
b = .23, p < .001). The bias-corrected bootstrap conﬁdence interval
or the indirect effect (ab = .13) based on 5000 bootstrap samples
as entirely above zero (.09–.19). The signiﬁcance of the indirect
ffect (ab) is the only requirement for mediation (Zhao, Lynch, &
ig. 2. Results of the mediation model. a = main effect of authentic leadership on
ork climate, b = main effect of work climate on psychological well-being at work,
 × b = indirect effect of authentic leadership on psychological well-being at work
hrough the mediator, work climate, c′ = direct effect of authentic leadership on
sychological health at work, controlling for work climate, eM = error related to the
ediator, work climate, eY = error related to the dependent variable, psychological
ell-being at work, T1 = Time 1, T2 = Time 2, R2 = coefﬁcient of determination. diagonal.
Chen, 2010). We can account for a signiﬁcant indirect effect when
the bias-corrected conﬁdence intervals does not include zero. In
ﬁnality, once the mediator (work climate) is introduced, there is no
evidence that authentic leadership inﬂuenced psychological well-
being at work of nurses independent of its effect on work climate
(c’ = .03, p = .30). Thus, all hypotheses are supported.
The use of the bootstrapping approach is increasingly becoming
the norm in the application of mediation models (Zhao et al., 2010;
Hayes, 2009). Several authors recommend that Baron and Kenny’s
be abandoned (Hayes, 2013; Rucker et al., 2011). These authors
claim that, with respect to mediating variables, the scientiﬁc com-
munity ought to adopt “indirect effect” in their vocabulary and
abandon the notions of partial or complete mediation when opt-
ing for a bootstrapping approach (Hayes, 2013). An indirect effect
can be observed in the absence of a total effect (c) or direct effect
(c′) (Rucker et al., 2011). The only requirement to conﬁrm a medi-
ation effect is that the coefﬁcient (ab) be signiﬁcant (Hayes, 2013).
In addition, the conﬁdence intervals cannot include zero.
Hayes (2013) demonstrated that results obtained with PRO-
CESS are identical to the data obtained from structural equation
modelling in simple mediator models. When analyzing a medi-
ation model, one of the advantages of structural equations is
its estimation of the measurement model based on conﬁrmatory
factor analysis (to better control for measurement errors). We  con-
ducted additional analyses involving structural equations and the
bootstrap approach. Through the AMOS application, the statisti-
cal results were found to be equivalent to the data produced by
the PROCESS macro (2/DF = 4.29, CFI = .97, TLI = .96, SRMR = .04,
and RMSEA = .09). The coefﬁcient (ab = .18) with a bias-corrected
bootstrap conﬁdence interval based on 5000 bootstrap samples
(.12–.25) enabled us to conﬁrm the indirect effect of work climate
on the relationship between authentic leadership and psycholog-
ical well-being. The conﬁdence intervals generated by AMOS did
not include zero.
The application of the bootstrapping approach with the PRO-
CESS macro or structural equations is appropriate only with large
samples, such as the one in this case (sample of nurses: N = 406)
(Koopman et al., 2014). Indeed, use of the bootstrapping approach
with a small sample (less than 100 subjects) considerably increases
Type I errors (incorrect rejection of a true null hypothesis). Ideally,
the bootstrapping approach requires at least 100 subjects. More-
over, bootstrapping lacks statistical power in small sample sizes.
5. DiscussionThis study aimed at investigating the associations among
authentic leadership, work climate, and psychological well-being
at work. To accomplish this goal, a time-lagged design with a 6-
month gap between measures was  employed to diminish common
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Table  3
Model coefﬁcients.
Outcome variables
M (Work climate) Y (Psychological well-being at work)
Antecedents Coeff. SE p Coeff. SE p
X (Authentic leadership) – – – c .17 .03 <.001
X  (Authentic leadership) a .58 .05 <.001 c′ .03 .03 .30
M  (Work climate) – – – b .23 .03 <.001
Covariate (hours worked per week) .05 .04 .19 −.12 .02 <.001
constant i1 2.33 .20 <.001 i2 3.21 .14 <.001
R2 = .30 R2 = .22
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dF(2,403) = 8
ote: c = total effect of X on Y; a = direct effect of X on M;  c′ = direct effect of X on 
 = c′ × ab.
ariance bias (Podsakoff et al., 2003). Furthermore, we  tested our
odel with bootstrapping which provides a more rigorous and
owerful method to verifying mediation than the Sobel test which
s most often than not low in power (Zhao et al., 2010). We  found
hat authentic leadership was related to psychological well-being
efore introducing climate as a mediator. This ﬁnding is in line with
he relationship that was found in the Nelson et al. (submitted for
ublication) study. We  also found that work climate mediated the
elationship between authentic leadership and psychological well-
eing at work among nurses. This mediational relationship was
urther supported by the lack of any inﬂuence of authentic leader-
hip on psychological well-being at work independent of its effect
n work climate.
Even though results were consistent with theoretical assump-
ions, the fact that a complementary mediation, i.e. a positive
roduct of abc was found (Zhao et al., 2010), suggests that an
dditional mediator in the direct path might have been omitted
Zhao et al., 2010). Investigation of other mediators would comple-
ent our ﬁndings. For example, psychological capital (conﬁdence,
ptimism, hope, and resilience), trust, work engagement or job sat-
sfaction may  impact the mediational relationship in the mediation
odel. Additional rational for including these mediators will be
iven in the limitation and research agenda section.
Lastly, our ﬁndings are similar to the ones found in Tafvelin,
rmelius, and Westerberg’s (2011) study, in the sense that climate
cted as a mediator of the relationship between leadership and
ell-being. Tafvelin et al. (2011) found in a one-year time lagged
tudy that innovative climate mediated the relationship between
ransformational leadership and affective well-being. Even though
eadership, climate and well-being measures did not measure the
ame constructs as the one under review, interestingly, the results
ffered quite similar patterns of correlations and path magnitudes.
ur ﬁndings, however, offer a different perspective in the sense
hat it is the ﬁrst time that the link between authentic leadership
nd psychological well-being through work climate is tested. We
ould recommend including climate as a mediating variable when
tudying leadership consequences, more speciﬁcally when well-
eing or distress (burnout, depression, etc.) related outcomes are
he focus. Furthermore, the inclusion of climate dimensions in lead-
rship studies is necessary to more accurately assess the role of
ork climate in affecting well-being or distress.
.1. Limitations
Notwithstanding the contributions of this study, there are lim-
tations to consider. The main limitation relates to the use of
elf-reported data; thereby limiting the generalizability of our ﬁnd-
ngs due to the profession-centric sample. We  applied some of
he recommended procedural techniques to limit common method
iases (Podsakoff et al., 2003), thus alleviating susceptibility in our
ata. We  informed respondents of the anonymous nature of their < .001 F(3,402) = 37.07, p < .001
trolling for M;  b = direct effect of M on Y, controlling for X, a × b = indirect effect;
responses and that they could retract from the study at any time.
We also added a temporal component with the use of authentic
leadership and work climate measures at time 1, and a psycholog-
ical well-being at work measure at time 2. Clear instructions were
supplied for each section and the response scales were not always
the same. Despite these measures, future research may  consider
capturing authentic leadership, work climate or psychological well-
being by other means than self-report questionnaires. Research
design can combine qualitative (structured or semi-structured
interviews) and quantitative (questionnaires) data measurement
to yield predictor and criterion variables from different sources
(Avolio, Yammarino, & Bass, 1991).
A second limitation concerns the response rate obtained
through the internet survey, thus possibility affecting generaliz-
ability of our ﬁndings. The low response rate in the context of the
study can produce a non-response bias (Biemer & Lyberg, 2003).
The use of the Web  may  help partially explain the low response
rate, even though we applied some of the recommended proce-
dures to maximize the response rate. We  thoroughly pretested
the survey and technology involved, invited respondents to report
problems, provided indication of survey progress, used an incentive
and sent a reminder (Hoonakker & Carayon, 2009). A meta-analysis
reveals that the Web  survey response rates were 10% lower com-
pared to the administration of a paper pencil questionnaire (Shih
& Fan, 2008), but response rates via Web  surveys seem to vary
greatly (Shih & Fan, 2008). Shih and Fan (2008) meta-analysis
results reveal a mean response rate of 34%, standard deviation of
22% and minimum and maximum values of 7% and 88% respectively.
Furthermore, response rates seem to be lower in large sample study
sizes (Shih & Fan, 2008).
A third limitation relates to the follower-centred perspective
adopted to access the variables under study. Future studies should
integrate supervisor perspective in order to gain a more complete
picture (Yammarino et al., 2008). A variety of multi-level work
on authentic leadership (dyadic, group/team, and/or organization)
may  allow researchers to move beyond the primarily individual-
level view; thereby, broadening understanding of effects on nurses’
well-being. An increased knowledge of how authentic leadership
operates at each of these levels will further facilitate design of prac-
tical interventions.
Finally, a fourth limitation pertains to the study design. Although
a time-lagged design was  employed, the ﬁndings do not support
causality. Future research could use a cross-lagged approach to
examine the predominant cause-effect direction (Anderson & Kida,
1982). It is important to note that only experimental designs permit
to draw causal conclusions; unfortunately, not a reality in orga-
nizational psychology. A longitudinal approach, with minimally
three measures throughout a given time span (Pitariu & Ployhart,
2010; Ployhart & Vandenberg, 2010; Ployhart & Ward, 2011) would
deepen the study of the existing relationship between authentic
leadership, work climate and psychological well-being at work.
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.2. Implication for research and practice
These ﬁndings provide empirical support for integrating
uthentic leadership in management practices in the health domain
o improve work climate, and consequently, improve the psy-
hological well-being at work of nurses. Moreover, the increased
nowledge provided by our study on the effects of managers’
eadership style (authentic) on psychological well-being of nurses,
hrough the work environment is noteworthy. Researchers could
nvestigate the potential role of authentic leadership in mitigating
urnout, a form of psychological distress, by creating and foster-
ng a positive work climate. The organizational environment of
urses is an important determinant of outcomes of care and ser-
ices offered to patients (Aiken et al., 2008; Aiken, Sochalski, &
ake, 1997; McGillis Hall, 2005). Policy makers and managers are
hus informed on the elements of the work environment to be
onsidered carefully in order to optimize the psychological well-
eing of nurses so that they can maximize the quality and safety of
are and services provided. For nurses to live up to the values and
rofessional standards important to their practice, it is important,
ccording to Roch (2008), that care institution managers go beyond
rganizational mission statements and humanistic philosophies of
are. They should apply themselves at providing working condi-
ions and supervision, resources and work climate that permit their
xpression (Boykin et al., 2003; Watson & Foster, 2003).
Based on our ﬁndings, we suggest identifying other mediators
uch as psychological capital, job satisfaction, predictability of the
eader, and work engagement that could be added in the direct path.
 persona’s psychological capital was found to mediate the rela-
ionship between authentic leadership and positive work climate
Caza et al., 2010). Trust in leadership mediated the relationship
etween authentic leadership and psychological capital (Clapp-
mith et al., 2009). Predictability of the leader, a facet of trust,
ediated the relationship between authentic leadership and fol-
owers’ attitudes at work as well as perceived team effectiveness
Peus et al., 2012). Work engagement was positively associated
ith authentic leadership (Walumbwa et al., 2010) and mediated
he relationship between authentic leadership and job satisfaction,
 related construct of psychological well-being (Giallonardo et al.,
010). Job satisfaction could also be considered as a mediator, since
t mediated the relationship between climate and psychological
ell-being (Carr et al., 2003). All of these suggestions could be
ested through path analysis; ﬁt indexes would supply additional
nformation on tested models and sequencing of variables.
On a practical front, healthcare organizations have many options
t their disposal to identify or develop authentic leadership in
urses. Since the challenges (nurse shortage, high stress profession,
tc.) of the nursing profession will not disappear (Boudrias, Morin,
 Brodeur, 2012), new ways of thinking and innovative strategies
ught to be tried and implemented. With scarce resources available
o health organizations, low cost solutions should also be proposed.
ncentives could focus on identifying authentic leadership talent,
eveloping authentic leadership skills or improving climate.
A practical element to consider is the adoption of recruitment
rocesses designed to assess personal characteristics associated
ith authentic leaders. Research has shown that leaders’ aware-
ess of their positive resources or psychological capital (conﬁdence,
ptimism, hope, and resilience) are more likely to express or learn
uthentic leadership behaviours (Avolio et al., 2010).
As for development of authentic leadership skills, health
rganizations may  consider offering mentoring, coaching or peer-
oaching programmes to leaders in position of authority. Formal
entoring has been found to improve a mentor’s leadership skills
nd well-being, to both mentor and mentee (Chun, Sosik, & Yun,
012). Coaching programmes destined to improve authentic lead-
rship characteristics, such as greater self-awareness, increasedarch 1 (2014) 90–101
ability to tune in to others and ameliorate the coachee’s sensitivity
at reading their environment have been positively linked to well-
being (Baron, 2012). Furthermore, an authentic leadership coaching
approach explained by Lee and Robert (2010) could be a starting
point for this endeavour. Finally, peer-coaching, a distinct form
of coaching, could develop authentic leadership in managers, in
the sense that managers (in dyads) could help each other further
develop their authentic leadership skills.
With respect to improving climate, higher management could
coordinate the review of policies and procedures, and job design
(Clegg, 2001) based on best practices to reﬂect and encourage the
development of a positive work climate – i.e. giving social sup-
port and feedback, opportunities for development, shared rewards
(Clegg, 2001), autonomy/control, latitude in regard to decisions
(Gershon et al., 2007), etc., as well as aligning them with posi-
tive leadership and management practices. Furthermore, periodical
monitoring of climate and employee well-being through surveys
or interviews could be performed. This strategy would help assess,
in a timely fashion, less than optimal climate and well-being of
employees, and corrective measures could be implemented rapidly.
6. Conclusion
Organizations, namely healthcare institutions, need to rethink
how they conceive productivity and ﬁnancial performance. The
model consisting of productivity and ﬁnancial performance at all
cost cannot hold anymore, even more so when the current health-
care system is under persistent and signiﬁcant strain. Qualiﬁed
personnel are a rare resource and will become even rarer in the
upcoming years. Since current managerial strategies do not seem
to deliver expected results, authentic leadership shows promis-
ing avenues to improve work climate and consequently improve
psychological well-being of personnel.
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